
Holy Cross Kids

December 2021/January 2022

CLASSROOM INFORMATION

Little ones from ages 0-2 are welcome to

join our caring volunteers in the nursery.

Children ages three through kindergarten

will continue to meet each week in the

preschool room for a lesson, music, and

activities.

Children in 1st through 5th grade meet in

the elementary room when dismissed from

the sanctuary. Elementary students will

continue to have class following an

every-other-week pattern.

Elementary Classroom Schedule:

December 5 & 19

January 2, 16, & 30

FAMILY DISCIPLESHIP IDEA:

Are you looking for a way to better pray

together as a family for others? Consider

keeping the Christmas cards you receive and

pray for the senders throughout the year.

You can put the cards in a small box or put

them on a ring and choose one card a day or

week to pray for the people who sent the

card. Or each member of your family can

pray for a different sender. So many cards

have family pictures on them now, and that

is a great visual for little ones to know who

they are praying for. After dinner or before

bedtime is a perfect time to use this tool to

pray together.

JOIN OUR TEAM

Holy Cross Kids could use at least six more

volunteers to help our Sunday mornings run

smoothly as we share the Gospel story with

our youngest members.

SCRIPTURE & JOURNALS

Did you know that the verses our children

are learning in the preschool and

elementary classrooms correspond with

many of the Scriptures used in our

Communicants’ Class? Working just a few

minutes a day on a Bible verse is one way to

build a foundation for our children.

December Scripture:

And the angel said to them, “Fear not, for

behold, I bring you good news of great joy

that will be for all the people.  For unto you

is born this day in the city of David a

Savior, who is Christ the Lord.” Luke

2:10-11

January Scripture:

Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be

saved, you and your household. Acts 16:31

The 2021-2022 recitation schedule is

accessible here on our website.

Please continue to encourage your students

in grades 1-5 to bring their journals to

church each week.  We use them in class,

and they are also great for sermon notes!

It continues to be a joy to serve the

children of Holy Cross. Please let me

know  if there is anything I can do to

help you or your children on Sunday

mornings. Merry Christmas!

~Amanda MacBrayne

https://www.csmedia1.com/holycrosstucson.com/holy-cross-kids-recitations-2021-2022.pdf

